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Abstract: This study does with aim survey the effect of perceived quality on brand equity for LG & SAMSUNG 
brand was performed among household supplies consumers in the Isfahan City. Those Independent variables of this 
study include of perceived quality and dependent variable is brand equity. The research results show that in both of 
the brands, independent variables of research (perceived quality) with 95% confidence level affect in brand equity, 
and research hypotheses were confirmed in two brand and after compare average of variables of two brands there is 
no significant difference between Perceived quality and Brand equity. 
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1. Introduction 
In global market where many functionally similar 

products are available from wide range of suppliers, the 
brand name has become differentiating tool to offer the 
promise of value and quality to consumers. Building 
strong brand enables firms to lower their marketing 
cost and develop ability to charge premium price for 
their products. The concept of measuring value of 
brand come in to existence when advertising 
practitioners in U.S. first coined the term brand equity 
in early 1980s. Strong brand equity helps the firm to 
establish and identity themselves in the market place 
(Aaker, 1996) and reduces vulnerability in competitors 
action leading to higher margins and greater 
intermediary Co-operation. In measuring the overall 
value of a brand, researchers and practitioners have 
begun to examine the concept of brand equity 
(Baldinger et.al 1990; Keller, 1993) as right 
exploitation of it can bring tremendous value to 
producers, retailers and consumers of the brand. 
Historically, research has suggested that brand equity 
can be estimated by subtracting the utility of physical 
attributes of products from total utility of a brand and 
also helps in improving brand value by charging 
premium over its competitive brands. Brand equity 
refers to the marketing effects accrued to product with 
its brand name compared with those that will be 
accrued if the product did not have the brand name. It 
refers to the incremental utility or value added to a 
product from its brand name. 

Branding is powerful means of distinction. (Pappu, 
et al. 2005). Brand as a Basic of today’s competitive 
game, must be carefully define, create and manage 

because branding enable a producer to obtain the 
benefits of offering products with unique or superior 
quality and provides an opportunity to transfer this 
identifiable relationships to other products or services 
(Motameni and Shahrokhi, 1998). 

Strong brand leads competitive advantages (Lee 
and Back, 2010), increase organization cash flow and 
accelerate liquidity (Miller and Muir, 2004), provide 
premium price, profitability and more loyalty for 
customers (Madden, et al. 2005), and also support 
brand extension opportunity (Yasin, et al. 2007). 
Building brand equity is considered an important part 
of brand building (Pappu, et al. 2005). Brand equity 
refers to the incremental utility or value which brand 
adds to the product (Chen and Chang, 2008). In the few 
last decades, brand equity concept has grown rapidly. 
One reason for its popularity is strategic role of that 
and importance in obtaining competitive advantage in 
strategic management decisions. Brand equity is 
appropriate metric for evaluating the long-run impact 
of marketing decision (Atilgan, et al. 2005). 
Appropriate management of brand equity leads more 
loyalty, low risk of marketing activity and marketing 
crisis, flexible response to price fluctuations, more 
business support and cooperation, effectiveness of 
marketing communications, licensing opportunities, 
additional opportunities for brand extension, more 
attraction for investors, more supports from investors 
(Aaker, 1991; Keller, 2003; Van Auken, 2005), greater 
profit margins (Kim and Kim, 2005), ability to attract 
good employees (DelVecchico, et al. 2007), protection 
of potential competitors entrance during outsourcing 
(Lim and Tan, 2009). 
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2. The importance of study 
Entering the international brands to Iran's market 

despite government restrictions, competitive 
environment has led to some. International brands help 
to Increasing standards at the local level with entering 
their standards and latest technologies to the Iran's 
local market. Local brands can also pay to further 
customize the products and services with recognize 
local needs and specific characteristics Unfortunately, 
despite the development of brand's concepts and 
relevant theories in the world there is a vacuum of 
knowledge in brand's field In Iran. 

Although many theories have been proposed in the 
world and is used by different companies but make 
locally these theories and developing theories and ideas 
that could be the basis of moving the brand in Iran's 
market rarely done. The few studies related to brand 
that have been in Iran, so that should not be answering 
real needs of Iran's market. 
 

3. LITERATURE 
Brand equity from the viewpoint of Aaker 

David Aaker ,marketing professor at the 
University of California, Berkeley define brand equity 
as a set of assets and liabilities that linked with names 
and symbols (marks) brand and is added to or less to 
value that Create by a product or service of company or 
company's customers. This assets and liabilities that 
Create brand equity is different from one field to 
another field. The main assets are: 1-brand awareness. 
2- Perceived quality.  3- Brand loyalty. 4 - Brand 
association. 

Aaker describes the various components of 
brand as follows: 
 
    Brand awareness: awareness means The Rate and 
power of presence that brand have in the consumer's 
mind. Various methods that weighs brand awareness, 
criteria to remember brand by customer. (Aaker, 1996) 
 
    Perceived quality: Perceived quality of the brand is a 
kind of mental association of brand that reached to 
higher level and discusses the situation and how the 
assets Brand. (Aaker, 1996) 
 
 Brand loyalty: A loyal customer because of sees some 
unique value in Brand products that there is no in 
alternative options, may also pay more money for 
obtain those Brand. Second considering loyalty as an 
asset will lead to the creation of programs to increase 
loyalty and this will lead to increased Brand value. 
(Aaker, 1996) 
 
 Brand association: Brand association that will shape 
the Brand identity refers to anything that directly or 

indirectly is related with the brand in Customer's mind. 
(Aaker, 1996) 
 
     Brand loyalty is “a deeply held commitment to 
rebuy or repatronize a preferred product/service 
consistently in the future, thereby causing repetitive 
same-brand or same brand-set purchasing, despite 
situational influences and marketing efforts having the 
potential to cause switching behavior” (Oliver, 1999, p. 
34). Rebuy or repationize can be influenced by the 
inelastic price changes, and positively affected by 
promotions and product assortment at mass 
merchandisers but differences between income levels 
are not significant (Fox, Montgomery, & Lodish, 
2004). However, in a British retail store study, high 
income shoppers showed a significant difference 
between the level of loyalty – 38 percent high and 25 
percent low loyalty – that was influenced by price 
(East, Harris, Willson, & Hammond, 1995). Moreover, 
brand loyalty with price elasticity is higher for brands 
being promoted frequently, having high market share, 
and targeting high income geographic market areas 
(Mulhern, Williams, & Leone, 1998). Higher income 
segments tend to be more price-deal, or coupon prone 
than lower income groups (Bawa & Shoemaker, 1987), 
and coupon redemption is greater as income increases 
(Levedahl, 1988). Product offerings (variety), also, 
have a positive influence on superstore shoppers 
(Brown, 2004). 
 
     Brand awareness is the “customers’ ability to recall 
and recognize the brand, as reflected by their ability to 
identify the brand under different conditions ……. 
linking the brand – the brand name, logo, symbol, and 
so forth – to certain associations in memory” (Keller, 
2003, p. 76). Promotions, specifically advertising play 
a critical role in creating brand awareness. For 
example, “the brand with the higher advertising budget 
yielded substantially higher levels of brand equity. In 
turn, the brand with the higher equity in each (product) 
category generated significantly greater performance 
and purchase intentions” (Cobb-Walgren, Ruble, & 
Donthu, 1995, p. 25). Furthermore, effective marketing 
communications efforts increase “the level of 
confidence regarding the product’s expected 
performance” (Villarejo-Ramos & Sánchez-Franco, 
2005, p. 442). Lower income groups have greater 
awareness of price than higher income levels (Rosa-
D_az, 2004). In developing awareness, brand name and 
image are important in affecting perceptions and 
attitudes (Aaker, 1996) that results from appropriate 
marketing strategies, e.g., advertising, pricing, to a 
specific target market, e.g., an income group (Kotler & 
Keller, 2006). 
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     Perceived quality is the “customer’s judgment about 
a product’s overall excellence or superiority ……. 
(that) is (1) different from objective or actual quality, 
(2) a higher level abstraction rather than a specific 
attribute of a product, (3) a global assessment that in 
some cases resembles attitude, and (4) a judgment 
usually made within a consumer’s evoked set” 
(Zeithaml, 1988, pp. 3 and 4). Brand price and 
promotional expenditures have positive relationships 
on perceived quality that leads to customer retention, or 
loyalty (Kanagal, 2009). Extrinsic cues such as higher 
price points and greater level of advertising signals 
better (positive) consumers’ perceived quality of the 
brand (Richardson, Dick, & Jain, 1994). However, 
price and brand name cues for perceived quality have 
been found to have a positive and significant 
relationships while no such significant relationship to 
store name for perceived quality (Rao & Monroe, 
1989). Such cues have greater influence on lower than 
average income groups (Dmitrovic & Vida, 2007). 
 
     Brand association “consists of all brand-related 
thoughts, feelings, perceptions, images, experiences, 
beliefs, attitudes,” (Kotler & Keller, 2006, p. 188) and 
“is anything ‘linked’ in memory to a brand” (Aaker, 
1991, p. 109). This association may be emotional, e.g., 
safe in a Volvo, self-expressive, e.g., creative with an 
Apple, or social, e.g., bikers posting their pictures on 
the Harley Davidson Web site (Aaker, 2009) and 
influenced by the purchasing involvement (Slama & 
Tashchian, 1985). For retail stores, store image, e.g., 
perceptions (Porter & Claycomb, 1997), and product 
assortments, e.g., store/private and national brands 
(Kara, Rojas-Méndez, Kucukemiroglu, & Harcar, 
2009), affect association. Such images and assortments 
create purchasing motivations of emotion, self-
expressiveness, social, and involvement aspects for the 
retail stores. For example, “ultimate success of a brand 
and a retailer is determines by how closely the images 
of the selling organization and the (brands) meet the 
(association) expectations of the consumer” (Porter & 
Claycomb, 1997, p. 385). Furthermore, branding 
strategy to increase purchase involvement is related to 
brand association, e.g., Web picture postings by Harley 
bikers of their recent rides (Aaker, 2009). Research has 
found that the middle income group tends to be 
involved and associate with brands that lead to the 
purchase decisions (Slama & Tashchian, 1985). 
 

4. Hypothesis 
��: Perceived quality has an effect from the viewpoint 
of consumer on Brand equity for LG brands. 
��: Perceived quality has an effect from the viewpoint 
of consumer on Brand equity for SAMSUNG brands. 
 
 

5. Methodology: 
Statistical society of this study includes the women 

household products consumer living in Isfahan City 
with more than 18 years of age. The method of 
research is survey, descriptive and its aim is 
Functional. A method of data collection in research is 
the library, field. A data collection tool is the 
questionnaire. The Sampling method is a random 
sampling based on geographical areas. Reliability 
analysis of independent variables was conducted using 
Cronbach’s alpha method. 

 
Table 1. Cronbach's alpha LG 

Reliability Statistics 

Cronbach's Alpha N of Items 

.904 18 

 
Table 2. Cronbach's alpha SAMSUNG 

Reliability Statistics 

Cronbach's Alpha N of Items 

.915 18 

 
6. Findings: 

 
Regression Testing: 

After do the regression test for both Brand LG 
and SAMSUNG the following results were obtained. 
 
Table 3. Regression LG 

Model Summaryb 

Model R R Square 

Adjusted 
R 

Square 
Std. Error of 
the Estimate 

Durbin-
Watson 

1 .501a .251 .247 .80846 2.057 

a. Predictors: (Constant), PERCEIVED QUALITY  

b. Dependent Variable: BRAND 
EQUAITY 

 
 
 

 

Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardize
d Coefficients 

Standardize
d 

Coefficients 

t Sig. B 
Std. 

Error Beta 

1 (Constant) 
.610 .251 

 2.43
1 

.01
6 

PERCEIVEDQUALIT
Y 

.700 .086 .501 
8.14

5 
.00
0 

a. Dependent Variable: BRAND 
EQUAITY 
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Table 4. Regression SAMSUNG 
Model Summaryb 

Mode
l R R Square 

Adjusted 
R 

Square 
Std. Error of 
the Estimate 

Durbin-
Watson 

1 .623a .388 .385 .83707 1.855 

a. Predictors: (Constant), PERCEIVEDQUALITY  

b. Dependent Variable: 
BRANDEQUAITY 

  

Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardize
d Coefficients 

Standardize
d 

Coefficient
s 

t Sig. B 
Std. 

Error Beta 

1 (Constant) 
-.303 .273 

 -
1.110 

.26
8 

PERCEIVEDQUALI
TY 

1.027 .092 .623 
11.21

3 
.00
0 

a. Dependent Variable: 
BRANDEQUAITY 

    

 
��: Perceived quality has an effect from the viewpoint 
of consumer on Brand equity for LG brands. 
Because for independent variable Perceived quality for 
LG brand, P value<0.05, hypothesis  ��  will be 
accepted and this means in LG brand, Perceived quality 
at 95% confidence level has an effect on Brand equity. 
 
��: Perceived quality has an effect from the viewpoint 
of consumer on Brand equity for SAMSUNG brands.  
Because for independent variable Perceived quality for 
SAMSUNG brand, P value<0.05, hypothesis �� will be 
accepted and this means in SAMSUNG brand, 

Perceived quality at 95% confidence level has an effect 
on Brand equity. 

Amount 0.251 for R Square shows that the 
independent variable of research (Perceived quality) for 
LG brand explain almost 25% changes of dependent 
variable (Brand equity). Amount 0.501 in R column 
show a good correlation between the dependent and 
independent variables of model. According to column 
coefficients B in regression coefficients Table for LG 
brand The overall regression equation is as follows: 

 
Y= 0.61 + 0.7��  

 
Amount 0.388 for R Square shows that the independent 
variables of research (Perceived quality) for 
SAMSUNG brand explain almost 39% changes of 
dependent variable (Brand equity). Amount 0.623 in R 
column show a good correlation between the dependent 
and independent variables of model. According to 
column coefficients B in regression coefficients Table 
for SAMSUNG brand The overall regression equation 
is as follows: 
 

Y= -0.303 + 1.037��   
 
Comparison variables of two brands: 

After do the T-Test and compare average of 
Perceived quality of two brands the following findings 
were obtained. 

Because high level of Perceived quality and 
Brand equity is Positive and their low level is negative, 
there is no significant difference between them.  
According T-Test table the average difference between 
two brands for Perceived quality is equal to – 0.066 
According T-Test table the average difference between 
two brands for Brand equity is equal to – 0.085 
 

 
Table 5. Comparison variables of two brands 

Independent Samples Test 

 

Levenes’s Test for 
Eqality of 
variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df 
Sig.(2-
tailed) 

Mean 
difference 

Std.Error 
difference 

95% Confidence 
Interval of the 

difference 
 Lower Upper 

EQUITY Equal variances 
assumed 

Equal variances not 
assumed 

1.661 
 

.198 
 

-.848 398 .397 -.08500 .10020 -.28199 .11199 

-.848 390.845 .397 -.08500 .10020 -.28200 .11200 

P 
QUALITY 

Equal variances 
assumed 

Equal variances not 
assumed 

1.233 
 

.268 
 

-
1.008 

398 .314 -.06625 .06573 -.19546 .06296 

-
1.008 

397.669 .314 -.06625 .06573 -.19546 .06296 
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Results and discussion: 
The research results show that in both of the 

brands, independent variable of research (Perceived 
quality ) with 95% confidence level affect in brand 
equity, and tow research hypotheses were confirmed in 
two brand and after compare average of variables of 
two brands, there is no significant difference between 
Perceived quality and Brand equity. 

According to confirmed the research 
hypothesis that study the affect Perceived quality on 
brand equity suggest  to all organizations that  are 
looking for a way to increase sales and profits in this 
competitive world, promote their brand equity position 
in the minds of customers with increasing the quality of 
its products, because in this case without sensitive 
customers can raise their prices towards competitors 
because customers during purchase decision, compare 
products with their desired criteria and always looking 
for most profit in return of their purchase.  
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